College Credit Plus students at Geauga Campus and Regional Academic Center

How to order textbooks online:
1. Log in to FlashLine
2. “Student”
3. “Courses and Registration
4. “View or Print Course Schedule and Print Textbooks”

5. Select Registration Term and hit Submit

Registration Term

Select a Term: Fall 2019

6. Select Purchase Books from the Kent State University Bookstore

Total Credit Hours: 9.000

Purchase Books from the Kent State University Bookstores
7. Select format for each book from the drop down menu

8. Do this for each course; click on “Update Course List” to populate the form. If you are taking courses at multiple campuses, make sure you are selecting the appropriate campus on the “Find Course Materials” page. When you are ready to checkout, select “CART.”

9. When complete selecting texts, select add item(s) to cart

10. Review and select checkout
11. Select “PICKUP At Store” or “Ship TO” your address, or “ADD NEW ADDRESS.”
12. HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO PAY FOR YOUR ORDER? Select “College Credit Plus.” This is for Kent Geauga and Twinsburg RAC students ONLY. The next screen will ask for the name on your account and your student ID—how your name appears in FlashLine and your Kent State student ID.
13. For payment purposes, College Credit Plus is considered **Internal SFA (Student Financial Aid)**.